Shared learning in practice placements for health and social work students in east London: a feasibility study.
A voluntary organisation providing family support and mental health services carried out an enquiry into the feasibility of setting up placements in primary care for students from professional qualifying courses in community nursing, social work and occupational therapy to experience shared practice learning in their placement. Consultation with a range of courses from two universities in London and with GP practices and other primary care agencies in East London established that there was wide support for the idea from practitioners, managers and academic teachers. It was recommended that a small number of pilot placements be set up. It was acknowledged that the diversity of placement requirements across the spectrum of professional education is a limiting factor in bringing students together for practice learning. The authors suggest that in the longer term, the development of an interprofessional approach to practice learning will require structural changes to professional courses so as to bring their placement requirements more into line with each other.